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and Trip Without
a Flaw on the

Fantastic Paw
BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

to mc everybody's going
SEEMS nowadays," said a

little English sparrow as he bal-

anced on the wire clothes line.
"So?" said his mother, "who, for

instance?"
"Well that kind little boy on the

third floor, for instance," said the
little sparrow. "He was so good to

They nit in rotes on the telegraph tolrea
ami pretended they hud school

mc always all summer. He always
put out the nicest crumbs! Three
times a day!"

"But has he forgotten you now?"
asl . I the mother sparrow.

"N'o, not really forgotten me." the
lit'' sparrow admitted, "but lie don't
pa- - attention to me as he used to.
H tist throws out some crumbs in
thi morning and then hastily slams
tli ."indow shut and runs off to
school."

The mother sparrow laughed,
"Well, if that's all the ill treatment
J on get I shouldn't think you'd worry

I wouldn't."
"But I don't like it," said the little

sparrow; "I liked to talk to him and
I know he likes to talk to me, but
I really believe he likes school better."

I

THE PASSING OF LEERIE
UY MALCOLM S. JOHNSTON.

If I'm kept in the house when it's
snowing or wet,

It's hard to be sunny and not frown
or fret;

But mother will cuddle me up in her
chair,

And tickle me laughing, and play with
my hair,

And say she will read (and the book
I may hold),

The stories a boy, Louis Stevenson,
told.

She reads of his shadow as 'fraid as
can be;

And the things that he saw when he
climbed in a tree;

And his playmate so nice whom he
never could see:

And the boat that he sailed in all day
until tea;

And the man who would gallop and
gallop all night;

And Uteris: who noddra while light-ni- g

the light.
(it'.iH t V.alcolm S Jtlnstsn, 1311.
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"That's natural, school is interest-
ing," said his mother.

"Oh, is it, mother; what do you
know about it?"

"I know a lot about it," she re-

plied with a contented little flour-
ish of ficr feathers, and she settled
herself to tell him about it. (Is there
anything more fun than telling all you
know and maybe a little more to
somebody who can't dispute you?)

"You sec, last year I had a nest
under the eaves of the schoolhouse up
the street, and I learned much about
school then."

"Dear mc, I wish you had built
there this year," said the sparrow.

"Well, I didn't," replied the mother
comfortably, "so I'll tell you all I
know instead. The children sit in
rows and read things out of a book;
then they stand in rows and say
things out of their heads." ,

"Dear me," said the little sparrow
in a puzzled voice, "that sounds very
queer and uninteresting."

"That's because you are a bird.
Children think it is fine," answered
his mother. "They like to do things
in rows."

The little sparrow pondered over
that for quite a while, then he said:
"I wish birds could have a school."

"The idea!" scoffed his mother,
"don't think so much, you'll get
foolish."

"Oh, no, I won't," replied the little
bird pleasantly. Then with a sudden
inspiration he added, "but I'm going
to start a bird school. Then maybe
the little boy will like me again."

"Where will you have it: asked his
mother. "Birds are not used to doing
things in rows, you know."

"Yes, I know that," replied the little
bird "?o I mean to have it on the
wires here, on the clothes lines and
lie t. !.r ph wire."

And would you believe it he did!
He called all his friends, and they sat
in rows on the telegraph wires and
pretended they had school.

The kind little boy saw them, too,
and was so interested he stayed at
the window a long time and watched.
So, of course, the little sparrow was
proud and happy and he played
bird school" many a fine day.

Tomorrow The Poplar's Star:.
(Copyright. IBM, by Clara Ingram Judson.)
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PERSONS PROMINENT

SOCIALLY RECEIVE

BEQUESTS IN WILL

Testament of Jane Norris

Gives $5000 to Anita,
Princes de Braganza, Mar-garet- ta

Maidstone and
Others.

Bequests of $5000 have been paid Anita,
Princess de Braganza and Margarctta
Maidstone from the estate of Jane McKee
N'orrls. who died In July, 1013. Other
individuals prominent In Philadelphia so-

ciety are beneficiaries under the will.
The nrst account of the estate of $530.-21- 3

fi7 has been filed by W. Barklle Henry,
executor, for audit by the Orphans'
Court.

Disbursements made In settling the es-

tate amount to $51,350.65. From the bal-
ance of $175,863.12 theie has been $122 050
distributed in compliance with the terms
of the will as follows: Presbyterian Hos-
pital, $50,000; Home of the Merciful Sav-
iour. $500; Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Hospital, $3000; tho Female
Association. $5000.

Ucqu33ts to Individuals are: Reta Arm-
strong Diexcl, $50,000; Mary White. $15,0n0;
Fannye Norris, $10,000; Dotothea Norris,
l(',uO0; Anthony J. Drcxcl. Jr.. J50rv R.,n

Thompson. $5000; Sophie R. Haughton.
20.00; Maud Haughton. $15 000; Louise

llaughton. $15,000; Rebecca A. Henry $10 --
00; Mary White, $1000; Margaretta Mald-.-ton- e$50. John A. Drexel, $3000- - w

i iirklle Henry, $50,0d0; Annlo A. SmithJO.tKX), Maiy Sutherland. $5C, a tutilncess de Brag.insa, $;000: Loul3 C N
l?,'',CJCeIA5000.:, JIOon J. Henry, siu'.ooo

H 'no'f yZHemT- - K0M: Darkl,e Mc- K-

S!il of Helon v- - Summers. 3215
Fifteenth street, was admitted toprobate today, disposing of 13000 jnbquests. Peisonal property of Wil-

liam All 311 has been appraised at $205,3S7.-.- J;
Hannah F. Frledenberg, $35,500,

EGGS CHEAP IN SHANTUNG

360 May Be Purchased by a Single
Dollar.

Tlfteen years ago tho price of eggs In
tho province of Shantung, China, was a
dollar for 000 eggs. Now tho price has
risen to a dollar for 360. Twenty-seve- n

million eggs were exported from this
province In 1913. most of which went to
Unglund.

Few Chinese? poultry raisers possess
more than a dozen or so lions ti,..
hatch most of their chickens In earthen.are Incubators which are heated bythe (Ires which warm the living roomsand the heds-th- us all the heat Is
Wo have the woul of our Consul itChefoo that old women frequently ncu.bate eggs by carrying them strappedoliout the r waists under their outer gar-ments Tlds Is crrjlng economy to thenilt it would seem.

Chlneo, 'amines are tooto eat eggd een at the low nrlec m
poor

tloned and therefore product'
except that portion used for hatchln- - is

"DRIVES" BRING IN RABBITS

Bounties Paid in Extermination Cm- -
sade Jr Texas,

Down n the Texas lunt.n.m,1 ".-"i- .hic, buiiiutunes referred to as the ",,l.i3 country.me farmers have carted a movement toexterminate the Jack rabbit l the
uf the grain crops Tho ,
.loner, of Hale County hav0 placed

.. --...,,, ,, u,, ,0 a t vDai there ha.H liar ahun w ..;.... ,

rVrMuu "a?
5 cents apleie. and the car are thsn

tL50unt" to cla'n the 3bounty. The produce companies have"""' U'S ous'ne., j.!iP1,ins tne rabWuaway fur food, and hundreds of thoienot suited foi kuch use have been boughtby farmers for hog ftcd
Plalnvlew Is In the heart of what Isknown as the "shallow water belt" of theplains country, where for several years

i - v- - - J past "" wonderful development hasI bien taklnj i!iue. I

pwdwfwwh'

RECITER'S SHRIEK

JARS NOVELIST IN

ENFORCED RECITAL

William Dean Howells
Tells His Expetience With
Elocutionist Who Wanted

a Trial Hearing,

In his memolra of youthful days Wilt-lai- n

Dean Howells, In Harper's Maga-

zine, tolls of one of his early ventures
In poetry, and of his Interview with an
elocutionist who came to see him In re-

gard to reciting this masterpiece.
"Journalism was not my Ideal, but It

was my passion, and I was passionately
a Journalist well after I became- an
author. I tried to make my newspaper
work literary, to glvo It form and dis-

tinction, and It seems to mo that I did
not always try In vain, but I had also
tho instinct of nctuallty, of making my
poetry speak for Its time and place.

"For the most part, I mado It speak
for tho times and places I had read of;
but while Lowell was keeping my
Helnesque verses among the Atlantic
MSS. until he could make sure that they
wero not translations from Heine, I was
working at a piece of realism which,
when he printed It In the magazine, our
exchange newspapers lavishly lcprlntcd.

"In that simple time tho copyright
law hung loosely upon tho journalistic
consciousness, and It was thought u
friendly thing to rcproduco whatever
pleased the editorial fancy In tho peri-
odicals which would now frownlngly
forbid It, but with less wisdom than thoy
then allowed It. as I think. At any
rate, or Its author, the prevalence of
'Tho Pilot's Story' In our exchanges
gave me a Joy which I tried to hide
from myself and from my senior In tho
next room; and I bore heroically the
hurt I felt when some of tho country
papers, because of the scantiness of their
fonts of type, printed my long, overrun-
ning hexumetcrs as piose.

"I had studied the verse, not In Long-
fellow alone, but In Klngsley's 'Andro-
meda' and Goethe's 'Hermann und Doro-
thea,' but my story I had taken from
a potentiality of the slave girl whose mas-to- r

gambles her away at monte on n
Mississippi steamboat, and who flings
herself Into the river. I was at homo
with scene and circumstances.

"Tho popularity of the piece had Its
pains as well as pleasuies, but tho sharp-
est anguish I suffered was from an elo-

cutionist who was proposing to recite
It on the platform, and who came to mo
with It, to have me hear him read It.
Ho did not glvo It with the music of
my Inner sense, but I praised him as
well as I could until he came to hc
point where the slave ghi accuses her
master with tho cry of 'Sold me! Sold
me! Sold! And you promised to give
me my freedom!' when he said, 'And
here I think I will Introduce 11 shriek.'

" 'A shriek?' I faltered.
" 'Yes. Don't you think It would fill

the suspense that comes at the last word
"Sold!" Somethlnk like this.' and he
gave a cry that made my blood run cold
not from the sensibility of the auditor,
but the ngony of the author.

" 'Oh, no!' I Implored him, and ho really
seemed to Imaglno my suffering. He
promised to spare me. but whether he
had the self-deni- to keep his word I
never had tho courage to Inquire."

(AOMEN SPIES AID ARMY

OF KAISER IN BIG BATTLE

Many German Agents Captured, Says
British Statement.

LONDON, Sept. 2D

Tho Drltlsh Official Press Bureau In it.-la-st

statement describes how the terri-
tory, over which the armies have beer,
lighting for weeks. Is Infested with Ger-
man spies. Women agents of the Kalsei
have been captured. The official state-
ment says:

"Espionage plays so large a part In
the conduct of the war by the Germans,
that It Is difficult to avoid further icfer
ence to the subject. They have evldentl'
never forgotten the saying of Frederic!
the Great: 'When Marshal Soublno gof
to war he Is followed by a hundr
cooks; when I take the Held I am pn
ceded by a hundred spies."

"Indeed, until about twenty years ago
there was a paragraph In their field
service regulations directing that the
service of 'protection In the .leid' e g
outposts and advance guards should al-

ways be supplemented by a system of
esplonase.

"Though such Instructions ore no longer
made public, the Germans, as Is wel
known, still carry them Into effect
Apart from the more elaborate arrange-
ments tfhlch were made In peace time
for obtaining Information by paid agents,
some of the methods which are being
employed for the collection or convey
ance or intelligence are ns follows:

"Men In plain clothes signal to tho
German lines from po.nts in the hands
of the enemy by means of colored lights
at night and puffs of smoke from chim-
neys by day. Pseudo laborers, working
In tho fields between the nimles. have
been detected conveying information, and
persons In plain clothes have acted ns

scouts to tho Gcrnnn cavalry
when advancing Herman ottlcera and
soldiers In plain clothes or In French or
British uniforms have remained In locali-
ties, evacuated by the Germans in ord.r
to furnish tluni with Intelligence.

"One spy of this kind was found by
our troops h'dden In a church tower. Ills
presence was only discovered through the
erratic movements of tht hands of the
church cloi k, which he was using to
Mstial to his friends by moans of nn !m
provlscd semaphore code. Had this man
not b.en srized it Is probable ho would
havo signaled to the German aitUIery at
tho time of thrli arrival tne kmui loci-tlo- n

f the headquarters and staff. A
high ONplosivc shell would then have
mysteriously dropped on the building

"Women spies hav. also been caught,
secret agents have been found "t thu
tatlro.ids observing and

It Is n tiiuplc matter fur
spies to miN with thu refugees moving
about to their homes; difficult for our
troops, who upeak neither French nor
German, to detect them.

"The rnneh huvo found It neccisarj
to Sfftri'li villager and also casual way-fatc- rs

on the roads for carrier pigeons.
Among tho precautious taken by us to
guard agatiibt spying Is tho publication
of thu following notice, printed in French,
and putted up:

Motor cars and blcyclfa not carrying
n uniforms may :iqj circulate

on tho roads.
The inhabitants may not leave the

loculltles wlure they iclde twtweoij 6
p. in and C a in.

JnhitiiianU nmy not quit their homes
after S p. in.

No person may on any pretext pass
through the British Jlnes without an
authorlzatlun countersigned by a, British
officer.'1

Critically Considered

soft drinks in tho ball nark."
icB, replied me man from u. rough

town, ftccording to the Washington
Star. 'A SCft ilrinlr hmtla ..,., .

ter const ruried. It goes atralghter und...u, iiuu u you toss 11 at anumpire.
- j

NEW WARSHIPS WILL

FILL GAPS IN FORCES

OF KAISER ON SEAS

German Admiralty Has
Vessels of Latest Design

Ncaring Completion Ar-

mament Supply Is Weak
Point.

LONDON, Sept. 29.

Tho measures which It has been re-

ported tho German Admiralty In taking
to replace ships already lost In the war
directs attention to their building pro-
gram. Indeed, among the reasons put
forward to explain why the High Sea
Fleet has not yet come "from behind tho
Hhclter of Its 'fortified base's Is that It
may be wnitlng to receive reinforcements
from the vessels' how In an advanced
Btago of construction. Not only arc
these ships of alt classes, and by no
means few In number, but they are nat-
urally of newer and more efficient types,
more powerful, better protected, or
1'asUr, than the last ships passed Into
commission. It may be pointed out, how-
ever, thnt our own authorities have noth-
ing to lose, from a material standpoint,
by such a period of wnitlng. Whatever
may bo the number of vessels turned out
by the German shipyards within the next
few months, we havo tho assurance of
Mr. Churchill, In' his speech at tho
London Opera House on September 11,

that ICngllsh establishments will turn out
moro than double tho number.

In regaid to battleships, the next ves-

sels to bo added to the German Navy
arc tho three of the 1911 programe, the
Koenlg, Markgraf, und Groser Kurfuerst.
Thoy are understood to bo llttlng out at
Wllhelmshaven dockyard, tho Weser
yard, Bremen, and the Vulcan yard.
Hamburg, respectively. They were all
launched during 1013, the Koenlg on
March 1, tho Markgraf on June 4. and
tho Grosser KurfUerst on May 5. At the
launch of the last-name- d vessel, the
baptismal oration, which Is a prominent
feature of such functions In Germany,
was delivered by Prince Oscar of Prus-
sia, the Kaiser's fifth son, who made
reference to- - the inheritance which tho
Great Elector, ufter whom the ship had
been named, hnd left to the Fatherland.
The Prince continued:

"Thu new German Umpire has assumed
this inheritance of the Great Elector
with understanding, and hns cherished
It faithfully. Through the initiative of
our Imperial master, supported by the ap-
preciative, patriotic, and
attitude of tho German people. Its
princes und representatives, the war flag
tins followed trade on Its peaceful ways,
and tho German eaglo now spreads Its
protecting pinions over the children of
German lands on far seas and foreign
shotes."

This has a cuiious ring at the present
time, when, owing to the rapacity of the
German eagle, nearly all the ships which
formerly carried children of German
lands on far seas have been either cap-tuie- d

or driven Into neutral ports. As
t( the German possessions on foreign
hhorcs, Togolaud, Samoa and New Pom-me-

have already been removed from
the protecting pinions of the same eagle,
nnd It can only be a matter of time be-

fore the 1 est will follow suit.
THE NEW ARMORED SHIPS

Tho three battleships referred to are
now due for commissioning, and may be
ilready under the pennant. The next

ro follow them will be tho Kronprlnz.
tho only battleship of the 1912 program,
which was launched on February 21 last,
and was, due to Join the fleet next sum-
mer. With a little speeding up. how-
ever It might be possible to take thre
or four months Off her building period,
in which case Germany could add by
next spring four new dreadnought bat-leshl-

to the 13 she had in commission
oefore the war broke out.

In the same annual programs as tin
'our battleships mentioned are tho two
jattle cruisers Derfflinger (1DU) anJ
Luetzow (1012). The former was launched
m July 1. 1013. at the B'.ohm and Vos3
jard, Hamburg, and is now probably In
ervlce. The latter was launched on
November 20 last at the Schichau yard.

Danzig, and it seems likely that efforts-Mi- l

bo made to get her completed be--

oie tho end of the present year. There
is a chance, of course, that the Russians
.inv in'terfeie with shipbuilding at Dan- -

. g and Elbins In pushing their armies
ito East Prussia. Ano her battle
.ulscr is the Salamls. which was laid

iown by the Vulcan Company In Jan- -

:nry, 1013 for th- - Greek navj. Thi-- 1

.essel had not been '.Hunched at the end
of July. She was to have received an

merlcan of eight
runs, manufactured by the Bethlehem
Ucel Company, of Punnsylvania, but it
s doubtful If they l.nve been delivered.
cni'lSERS AND TORPEDO CRAFT.
Turning to light cruisers. It is this

:'ass which has been most affected by
such operations of the war as have yet

iken place. The Magdeburg, Mainz,
Koeln and Araidne have been destroyed.
In addition to which nine others are
telng hunted down outs,ldo European
waters and ure consequently not avail-
able for service In the North Sea. Of
tho fix In hand, tho Graudenz and

belonging to the 1912 program,
were launched in Octuber nnd April last
tcbpeotlvely. and should bo In commis-

sion by the end of the year, hut the
other tour cannot be delivered until thi
end of 1915.

It Is In regard to torpedo craft, both
destners and submarines, that tler-innn- v

will piobably bo able to htrengthen
her 'licet materially and rapidly There
weio In hand at leaat 11 seoro of

and the tamo number of sub-

marines when war broke out. a large
number of which may have since been
completed. If It has been determined to
concentrate the energies of the German
yards upon torpedo craft construction, as
may well bo tne eas.e. me output mommy
may be considerable. There are four
vurds in Oermanv which have been prac-
ticed in th building of torpedo essels,
and before tho war the period of con-
struction at these yards was on an aver,
ago from 10 to IS months. As thoy hullt
for forolgn Government as well, their
full capacity is ptobabl three or four
times the 12 destroyers and six subma-
rines pmvlded for annually under the
Uerman navy law. As we know from
our own experience, j arils which have
not been mainly euiplojed in torpedo craft
consti action oan in an emergency under-ta- k

fctii'li work, nnd no doubt if It Is
cunsideml desirable at least 12 ania In
Ucrmar.y may ut the present time be
engaged in this branch of naval construc-
tion.

THE ARMAMENT SUPPLY-Th-

weak spot in Germany's arrange'
monts for warthip construction is indis-
putably the Kitipp monopoly. When
tome ours ago Count van Iteventlow
made inquiiy into the resources of the
country for rapid construction several of
the yard made their estimates of out
put conditional on the prompt delivery
by Krupp of the armor and armament-i-

spite of the enormous additions made
in recent years to the works pf the great
Hrm at Esn. It is certain that if a s.nous proposal has been made to increase
the annual hipbuildiug its capacity will
bo strained to the uimoti

It may aliu be remarked that lsenis on the direct rjutu of the allied r,iesto Berlin, and if thev only kui't ! mmaking headway nt the same rate ss theGerman di1 im Fiance less tan amonth should c an end of the 011Ksource oi Ueunan armament up-- i

OBITUARIES

HUGO REISINGER

Art Collector Strove-- to Promote
Friendship of V. S and Germany.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Word lias been

received here of tho death last Saturday
night of Hugo Hclslnger, of this city, at
Langen Hchwalbach, Germany.

Mr. Helslnger was well known as nn

art collector nnd for his efforts during
many years to create a better under-

standing between the United Htates and
Germany.

He left New York last April as com-

missioner to the Anglo-America- n im-

position In London From London he
went to Germany, Intending to return to
New York early In the present month,
but "was delayed by tho war. The body
will bo brought home for burial.

Hugo Relslnger was a native of Wies-
baden. Germany, where he was born on
January 29, 183fi He was educated In the
Rol Gymnasium, and In early life came
to this country and became a merchant
In the general Import trdde. He was nn
honorary commissioner ,to Europe for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
St. Louts In 190I.

Many years ago ho began purchasing
choice modern works of art until he
had one of tho finest collections in this
country. Ho married, In 1B90, Mls Edmeu
Dusch, daughter of Adolphus Uusch, of
St. Louis.

REV. M. J. GERAGHTY

Rector of the Church of Our Mother
of Consolation.

The Rev. Martin J. Geraghty, rcctot
of tho Church of Our Mother of Conso-
lation, Chestnut Hill and for 12 years
provincial of the Augustlnlan Fathers
of the United States und Cuba, died last
night In tho rectory of the church.

Father Geraghty was a graduate of
Vlllanova College and of tho Novitiate
of tho Augustlnlan Fithcrs at Vlllanova
College. His first mission was at the
Church of Our Mother of Consolation.
Chestnut Hill. In 1002 he was elected
superior of the Augustlnlans, which po-

sition ho held for 12 years.
The funerul will be on Thursday from

tho Church of Our Mother of Consola-
tion.

JOSEPH E. GAY
NEW YORK, Sept. seph E.

Gay. a mining man, died yesterday
at the Touralne Hotel, at the age of
82 years. Until two months ago ho
kept In touch with his Interests. In-

firmities due to age ended his activity
and also sent him from the Union League
Club, where he had lived for years, to
the hotel where he died. In 1906 John
Stanton, with whom Mr. Gay had been
associated many years, died and Mr.
Gay became president of the Michigan
Copper Mining, Mohawk Mining and
Wolverine Copper Mining Companies. He
had been president for 2 years of the
Atlantic Mining Company. John R.
Stanton, son of his former associate,
succeeded him In the direction of the
companies.

EUGENE BARNES
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Eugene Barnes,

one of the pioneer business men of Tarry-tow- n,

died yesterday afternoon from
apoplexy He was (v years old. and leaves
a wife and daughter. Mr. Barnes was
bnrn in Peeksklll and went to Tarrytown
when a boy. For 40 years he conducteo
a drug store, but retired five yenrs ago.
He was an assessor of the town of Green-burg- h,

a director In the Westchester
County Savings Bank and a former vil-

lage trustee and water commissioner.

THOMAS D. WALSH
NEW YORK. Sept. 29 Thomas D.

Walsh, superintendent of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
since 1910, died Sunday in the General
Memorial Hospital He was 3S years old
and entered the employ of the society In
1S95. During his service Mr. Walsh wrote
numerous papers on the subject of child
protection, and for several years was
associate editor of the Juvenile Record
He was a member of the American Acad-
emy of Political and Social Science and
the City Club.

R. W. SEARS
CHICAGO. Sept. 20.- -R. W. Scars,

founder of Sears, Roebuck & Co , died
yesterday at Waukesha, Wis. He s

born in Minneapolis in 1S63. He began
his business career In a humble capacity
at St Paul. H rganlzed Sears, Roe-

buck & Co. at M In 1S90 and
transferred the buM ; to Chicago in
.XJ5 In that year he ret led from active
bus ness and devoted himself to farm ng.
He leaves, It '.--. b!ifvrd a large foitune

GEORGE C. DOSTER
George C. Doster, n clerk engaged In

the offices of the General Chemic.11 Com-
pany In the Lifaycttn Building, died yes-
terday nt his home, 1211 North Wth street.
He was 2 ear rdd irri madjate of
Gtrard College. Class of 1908. Doster had
been In poor health since last July. His
death was due to Addison's disease.

JAMES LAVERTY
James Laverty. for many years a ma-

chinist In the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, died yesterday at the Masonic
Heme. Broad and Ontario streets,

an attack of heart disease Ho
was 71 ears old and had been In feeble
health for many months.

MRS. ANNA MARY CASSEL
Mrs Anna Mary Cassel. wife of Clif-

ford K I'useel, a notarv public, died yes-
terday at her horm-- . 2132 Glenwood ave-
nue. The funeral services will bo he'd
from her home on Thursdav. Intetmeut
will be In New Britain. Pa

Funeral of Miss E. F, Gordon
Miss Elizabeth Frances Gordon, who

founded the Gordon School, at t!!2 Spruce
street West Philadelphia, was buried In
the Blddle-Uord- on family plot nt Read-
ing M'sterday She was SI vears old
and had retired from the school, w hu--
was her principal about six
vears ago. She was a niumber of the
St Philip's Protestant Rpibcopal Church
and was active in educational, churl table
and philanthropic work up to within a
short time ot her death- - A nephew andnve nieces survive

Funeral of Charles R, Green
The funeral services of t'harles RGreen, superintendent of the S. S. White

Dental Manufacturing Company. Twelfth
and Chestnut streets, win be held

from his home. 27K North
Twelfth street Mr Qrcen was SI learaold. He entered tho employ of the Den-
tal Manufaitijnns Company as an officebey moie than 30 vears ago. and was
promoted with rapidity until he was
made superintendent.

Funeral of Mrs. H. L. Cafrlwel)
The funeral serviceb ot Mrs Helen

Caldwell win be held tomorrow
from St Mark's Protestant gpjscopal
Church. Sixteenth and Lo ust streets
Mrs Caldwell died from appendicitis onSunday at her home, 2ISi Sprues strwt
She wag widely known in society circles
In Philadelphia.

ZBentfjs
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DKAT1I8
' jimeiTit., FrunkforXTntermcnt North b'idtf
Hill OmeUry.

Af.nitlCillT. On Beptember 2s. 1014. SO
PHI A, widow of Frederick Albright. FunersI

erxIcM. Thumdny, t 2 p. m t her son
residence, Charles Albright, 154B North
Fawn it, Intermtnt ptUste, al Qretntnoiiint
Cemetery.

IlANlll.Hn. On Bftilember 27. 1014, CB.
c:i:LIA, bclottil wife of Henry Dandier, $
C2 year. Relatives and frlenda are Invlua
to intend tho fiitursl cerWcea. on Thiimday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, nt ber late relaenc,
2101 North 22d at. Interment private. New
Vork par-en- rleaae copy.

I1I.AS10. CLAHA IJLAHIO, 13 yeara, 1438
&. Clarion at.

IH'ItAK. HANNAH IIURAK, 82 years, 2117
P. Ninth at.

HtnOlHKr LOUIS UUTOF8K1, 03 years.
WjS P. Klglith at ...,

lAl.mVKM.. September 27. 1014,
LArol'KCADn widow ot Charles II. Cald
well Due notice of funeral.

CAH.MOHY On September 28, 1014, WINI- -
FHi:r J , daughter of the late Michael anil
liithorlnn Carmo.ly Iteiatlvc and frlend.
nlan l.esiriie of the Sarred Heart of HI,
Thomna' Church are Incited to attend, th
funeml. "n Ktlday niurnlnp. at 8:30 o clock,
from bet late reVlenee. IMS South 10th at,
Solemn Requiem Masa at St. Thomaa'
Church, at 10 o'rlnrk Interment nt New
fnthedral Cemetery ....

C'AHIKM.I,. On Ninth Month 28th.
ANNA n cARROLL, aged 70 year. Hela-tlt- es

nnd Trlenda are Invited In attend tlia
funoial serMies, on Fifth-da- Tenth Month
lat, at 2 '10 0 rlock, In Friends' Meeting;
House, at 1Mb and Itaco ata. Interment prl- -

CARHEL. On September 28. 1014. ANNA
MARY, wife of Clifford K. Caeaell. Funeral
eervleea Thuradnc, at 12 .1(1 p. m at her
late realdenie, 2t:t2 Glenwood ace. Interment
at New Drllnln. Pa.

CEMI'IM. AI.HERT CEMPINI, BO year.
:i7i:i N. rarllslo at.

COLLINS.- - BnV A RD COLLINS,
101 B Chelten utr.

CI Ml CUSH. 4
N. Paieinorii at.

DII'IIM) V1NOEN
loot Fcrnon st.

SO yeart.
years, 1938

T DIPUNO, 14 month,
DOSTER. OKOIinC DOSTER. 24 yeara,

1W4 North sitth et
KNSmNORK SARAH ENSMINODR, 00

venri- 2204 tiratz at
riSTni.. On September 21 1014, REOINA,

daughter of Harrv A. and Anna Flatel, aged
IS years Funeral on Thursday, at 8:30 a.
m , from the residence of her parents, 2133
South ChJdwlck tt. Interment at Holy Croti
Ccmtt.-ry- .

FLORANrE. At 3711 Loru.t t., on Sep-
tember 2S, inn. THEODORE JLUTERBON.
huhand of Lilly Florence. In the 78th year
of hf age A member of Lodge No. 01. F
and A. M Interment private, from tho par-
lors of Emanuel Aahci & Son. 1W2 Dia-
mond at.

I ORhVTH. On September 28. 1014. DAVID
K.. husband Anna ForHjth (nee Wolf rum),
and eon Ellzahetli and James K. Forty th.
Rolatlces and friends, aleo loskn. Tribe. No.
370, I. O. R. M . and Court Peraeverance)
157, F. of A . ore Incited to attend the

on Thuraday. at 1 30 o'clock, from
his late residence. 2107 East Williams at.
Remains may he viewed Wedn'day evening,
nfter 8 o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

GEL-K- EI On September 27. 1014, HENRT
J. OE1SSEL, husband of Emma Gelssel (n
Karg). in his 57th year Funeral on Thurs-
day, at 1 30 p m , from 3440 Frankford ava.
Interment at Oakland Cemetery.

GREEN Suddenly. fieptmber 2f1,CHARLE8
It., heloved husband of Amanda I., nnd son
of Martha and tho late Charles Green. Rela-
tives and friends, also Richard Vaux Lodge,
No. 38-1- , F and A M . Kensington Chap-
ter, No 230. R A. M. . Kadnsh Commandery.-No- .

an. K T . F'ltman Masonic Club, offlcira
nnd directors of the American Enterprise and
IrMng Building and Loan Associations, and
employes of the S S White Dental Manu-
facturing Company, are Invited to attend the
funeral ectcl ce on Wednesday afternoon, at
2 o rlrck. at his late residence, 2720 N. 12th
et. Interment private

HAri'KV. On September 20. 1014. JOHN-- J

, husband of Margaret M Haffey. Funeral
on Wednesday, at 8 '10 a m . from 328 North-Horto-

st o!ernn Mass of Requiem at
Church of our Lady of the Rosary at 1C
a m Interment at ct Denis" Cemetery.

HARRIS MARTIN HARRIS, 40 years, 1832

HINCKLEY. On September 25. 1014. at her
summer hom. Snarthmore. Pa., SALLIB
F wife of Rohrt H. Hinckley. Relatives
nnd Jrlends ar Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Tuesday morning, nt 11:30
o'clock, In Calvar Prcsbjterlan Church, l.ltli
and Locust Interment will bo strictly prl- -

HIRLEV. On September 28 1014. ANNIH
V., widow of William H Hurley, aged Hi
vears. Funeral on Friday, at S a. m., fronr.
133 Slanton st . Falls of Schuylkill. Solemn
High Requiem Mass at St Bridget s Church,
at 0 30 a. m. Interment ut Westminster
Cemetery

Kfni,:i'XN-0- September 2S, 1014. WIL-LIA- Mr.. husband of Mary A Klrkman. andson of Mary A and the late Dantel Klrk-man. aged 33 sears, runeral on Thursday, ar
5.?. frorn Sl-'- e Lancey st.. WestPhiladelphia. Interment at St. Denis- - Ceme-tery,

K??'J' r"n September 20. 1014. FRANK- -

iia son f Frank M and Ella Kohr,
5ff. '? ;enrs Funeral services on Wednea!y m ftt la23 West Cumberlandsi interment nrlcatp

I".VmUTVi ' ,th0 Masonic Home, on
V- - JAS:d LAVERTY. Fu- -

Home, J3.i .-
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